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PBNIA'N RAID VETERANS

Ask ior Land Vrants from the Quebec 
Government.RIOTING AT THE

FERME MINES
In House 

Of Commons
‘WWVWtiVWWWtfWW
DOMESTIC FURWIEE

ri

<
Quebec, March 20.—A deputation from 

the Eastern Townships waited on the 
provincial government today and urged 
that Fenian Raid veterans be given 
grants of land to the extent of sixteen 
acres in this province. Premier Parent 
took the matter under consideration.
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Raiftvay Act to Be Amended, 
Commission of Five Ap

pointed.

* it;i(El;Cheaper than 
Imported

0
IIX>RII> ABtiKD-EiEtN APPROVES.

■Highly Gratified at Progress Being 
Made by the Dominkm.
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A Masked Mob of Four Hundred Men March 
Through Streets At An Early Hour 

Yesterday Morning.

Information as to Minister of 
Mines From the West 

Refused.

Toronto, March 20.—The News’ Lon
don cable says: “Lord Aberdeen visit
ed the offices, of W. T. R. Preston, Can
adian superintendent of fmfhigritfon, 
yesterday, and expressed his 'hearty ap
proval of the progressive immigration 
policy adapted by the Canadian gov
ernment, and his satisfaction’ with the 
great results that were beginning to 
flow from that policy. He said he're- 
tained the deepest interest in' the do
minion, of which he had' vèï-y pleasant 
memories, fais own investiffeiits there

We make everything In Furniture 
that can be made, right in Victoria, In 
a modem factory and of native woods. 
Foods that cannot be made at home we
MdgVmt^8' 8t the lowe3t

A Calendar of 1903 containing 
POpTfcRS that every lady will 
elate, mailed free for the asking.
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appre-« Lord Dundonulo's Scheme 
Turned Down to Mis 

' Dislike.
1 WfILIR BROS.9 !

5 Furnishers to the Peoplewere returning good dividends. Lord 
Aberdeen considers that the rapid: de
velopment of Canada is one of the most 
marvelous features in the history of the 
empire today. Canada, he says, is 
destined to hold a position of tremendous 
importance in the affairs of the Empire 
and the world, ue told Mr. Preston he 
Wished Canada Godspeed.” —

! Kitchen Clipboard,

4^Sî widef’çio.oo. VICTORIA, B GFrom Our Own Correspondent.

Women Are Terrified And Men Driven From the 
Town With Clubs and Stones Under 

Threats of Their Lives.

Ottawa, Out., Maron Xu.—faon. Mr. 
iiiair, m tlie vuuimoos, today introduced 
a uni to amena tne Xvanway ,wc by 
delegating me duties ot tne Railway 
comuiiLi.ee to a comn.ission ot from tnr=e 
to uve composed or practical runway 
men. 1’ney are - to nave control oi the 
rams, equipment, crossings, drainage, 
clc. In cases ot dispute an. appeal to 
tne Goveruoi-m-Uouucu -is allowed. Mr. 
taaggart criticized die bill in a friendly 
way. An interesting discussion on reduc
ing number of ministers was held. Mr.

lutU™rrtfa6thwereSmade imPOP:" minero’ nuion officials are discussing the tended tiiat LiberaY^todptos *tiiould°be

Fernie*0°under ^^Ms tit t, ^ Z 5th Annual Banquet of Assocl
rsÆt"eeet.hope o£ «ted Bodies Ends Success- & smallpox and cmtiKENPox.

made up and went as far'd* MorrissÇy! tlj'Attorney^ënelaVs d* t'™'* <U' RcUnl0n' Laurier d^K^d'Vlive^nÿ informa- Medicos Agree That Trinidad Epidemic
bringing back the men who had been trodav to to* ® department yes- __________ tion, and suggested the matter be Sen May Be Either or Both.
(F."'Spenc-e, T. N-toa n^E " ’rnsme ” ’ wi Wanted Froûl 0ar 0wn Corresnondent. sai™h?wo!rid dolt » fïture^date60 M™ Port of. Spain, Trinidad, March 21.-
Œhipree and G. Serimox; and some extra men tiona warranted the Cran brook, B. C., March 20.—At an Bell, Pictou, gave notice of vote of want The offlc\al medical definition here of
were seriously hurt. It is expected that ^ x early liour this morning me nftn an- of confidence in the government for their . prevailing sickness is that it is an
several arrests of suspects will be made --------------- 0__________ . e ,luaA meeting oi tne Associated Boards inactivity regarding the removal of the ePidemic of varioloid (resembling small-
at Femie this afternoon, and the At- ot Trade ot Eastern British JUolumbia, British embargo on cattle Mr Charlton pox) or varicella (chickenpox) similar
torneynGeneraVs dei>*rtment at Victoria STRIKERS RESTRAINED. closed with a banquet at Fefuie, given will move a resolution declaring in favor' Î2, that which occurred in Jamaica in
has been notified. ------ by the Femie Board of Trade, this °\ a federal divorce court. Mr. Tarte There has been 889 cases in

The above incident happening during American Judge Forbids an Organizer ^:Al,reJ^>ng tlie end of the session. ™°'r,e for all correspondence he- Trinidad since October, and three
the strike at the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal i,.. . ,lhe meeting lias been mosf successful the government and the Grand £'Li*ths from the disease. At present
K:s,mpanv’s mines at Fernie Michel and Interfering^ ith Business. m every way, delegates being present Trunk authorities, «u one hand ™d 2^.cas!8 are being treated.
Morrissey, which have heretofore been Wite-town v v M-iréi, on a - f, inLort r.hte.ele’ Craubrook, Nelson, MacICenzie 5: Mann on die other in re- lv,1festo", Jam March 21.—A curiou. 
conducted so ueace iblv m tV a inm-l.n,; ‘TÏ?’ M a r°'WAu ,m' Kassiand, Kaslo, Trad, Greenwood, gard to transcontinental lines ’ situation has arisen in the West Indies
X tfa^ sffimtionfamf wHl alienate prenie Co^rt JufaicfwMsou" , * , . - „Sir Frederick Bor^nWffi today that

much of the sympathy for the -strikers, ers, restraining Geo Mackev iiresirleni 1 lc- President and secretary of the *)'e reports of friction between Lord Klnnrl Trlnidna66^! ?R’dem.1<; on ^*e 
if it is found that tins overt act was ot ’the interuarional Bmthirhôod of Pa- ond^H W ’ fa J ««chanMi of Kaslo P»°.doJ?aId and himself wove untrue. ÎS of it vlncent and^whieh1 has 
directly or indirectly sanctioned by the ™ ordtoring a strike at Were linaffimôusl^^-eM to'trt; lately appeared in Jamafca^^l

miners union. Just what effect it will , r any^reV miffs tmstwmild nwJi'Vif’ 1 ?nother year. The next annual meeting whieh the government could not accept en • Th°a ha,ve ex,changed visits among
nave on the work of the conciliation St ItecTpancrC^mn^vlh®^ -m =/ to bf heId »t Romriand- ,A delegate «wing to tile expense involved vi lslands«t0 make a. diagnosis of the
committee of the Provincial Mining As ' euinlovfnff h^= hi’ ! i from the association will probably go twelve to fourteen milPoirdollars Prom d^ease differ m opinion considerably,
sedation, which is now taking testify I Inri g tife ^st week oidnl to ' to-both Victoria and Ottawa to present ether sources ii»is learnt thaé Lord ?hose, of Tri°idad claim it is an erup-
at Femie, is difficult to state. The of he machine tenders 8 8tnk* i l»-the respective Severn- Dundonald is very much dissatisfied at 2™ 3- the Physicians of.Barba-

m.wuint Lenders. meuts. the way he has been turned down does sa>’.11 is smallpox, and opinion here
--------------------------------------------—---------- aown- as to its nature is divided. Trinidad

is maintaining a quarantine against 
Barbadoes, and the latter is now quar
antining Trinidad. The newspapers are 
calling for a medical commission to de
termine the nature of the strange dis
ease, and to make recommendations for 
its treatment.
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* Canadian For 
Commander

BOARD TRADE
AT FRRNIE

The Premier last evening re- 
ceived a despatch from Femie 
stating that the strike among the 4* 
coal miners was practically set- 4* 

•v tied, and an agreement would be 4* 
signed Monday or Tuesday.

U,-t
!

Fvruie, B, CL, March 20.—This mprn-
iu,- about 1 e’-clock a masked mpb of 
fa\ . :• four hundred men went up to the

*
*

Militia Act Will Permit of the 
Senior Officer Being » 

Native.

1 Coal -Creek mines, four miles 
;:.i;u Femie, aud compelled half a dozen 
w-rkmen, at the points of revolvers, who 
were in charge of the fans of the closed 
mines, to leave the town of Femie, and 
-Ir.-ve them down the C. P. Ii. track- 
The mo-b aft first went to the house of 
Mine Superintendent Doneen and as
sy "J ted -him and his wife, firing, a 
her of shots in the air to intimidate 
•>'m. Doneen recognized one of the 
men as J. W. Morrison, and he 
inter arrested.
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Professor Klotz Starts For Ba 
field to Take New Ob

servations.imm- i

Outline of the New Railway 
Bill—Appointing Com

missioners.

was

1They drove tffe men from the boilers 
null fans, forcibly entered houses,- tak
ing men from their beds, threatened 
w-unen, drove the men a distance of 
right miles with clubs aud stones. Some 
men were quite seriously injured. The 
lives of the men were threatened if they

From Our Own Corresnondent.
Ottawa, Ont., March 21.—H. B. Hit ' 

hen, of the Montreal Star, was todav 
elected president of the parliamentary 
press gallery.

Professor Otto • Klutz, assistant as
tronomer, has left for Bamneid creek 
to superintend the determination of 
longitude points on the iracinc Coast 
by means of time signals over the Pa
cific cable.

faon. A. G. Blair in the House yes- 
terday introduced his railway commis
sion bill. The bill is substantially tie 
same as the one of last year. There are 
new changes, but .none of an important 
character. The bill was simplified in 
some instances and strengthened in its. 
general construction. There were to be 
three or five commissioners, tie left 
this blank, although personally he fav
ored three. The compnseiOntis will be 
appointed for ten years, and will . be 
eligible for reappointment. They can
not hold office after 75 years, of age. 
Last year’s bill provided that members 
could only be removed by an address ■ 
to both Houses of parliament. This 
year’s bill provides that the commission
ers will be removed in the same way 
as lieutenant-governors, namely, by the 
Governor-General and upon cause. The 
commission will have absolute power.
As a matter of fact there would be an 
appeal only to the Goveror-Gèneral, .and 
in matters of law an appeal to the- 
Supreme Court, and that, upon jurisdic
tion. Only the commission had full 
powers to control rates.

Winnipeg, Man., March 21,-The pro- for ^h^Yncor^orMfon™  ̂the^luSbfa 
Carnation constituting the judges of River Improvement Company to Yon- 
Uie County Courts * board oi registra- struct, build, maintain and -^uip piers 
tion for the coming elections is pub- and other works at or near a point 
Vhifdio1Dn tllfi ^anitoba Gazette today, where the Columbia river enters Upper 
vh.,?i<.i V'C,-brSt steP tournis the pro- Arrow lake in the district of East Root- 
Yn. ? - ‘?Ctl?n contesL . Winnipeg pro- enay, British Columbia, and to 
muitiomsts have nominated Robert j booms in connection therewith, to con- 
Mmr to contest the Centre Winnipeg struct and maintain piers, dams, booms 
d‘7*sl°“’ aud w. W. Buchanan, form- 1 and such other improvements on the said 
eriy ot Hamilton, the North Winnipeg river above Upper ArfO«^lake. 
division. G. i-. Stephens and Jas. fa. The Department of Public Works has 

l Ashdown are spoken ot for kouth Win- approved of the proposed genera! pier 
mpfcg. head line in the harbt>r of Vannonver

At the headquarters of the U. B. R. prepared by the C P R 
E. today, it was stated that the com- The militia bill, which "is now unde*-- 
pany has asked ten of the striking consideration of the Minister of Militi” 
checkers to return to the freight sheds will provide that in future a Canadian" 
and resume work. The men refused although not an Imperial officer, mnv 
the offer, and will remain out until the be appointed general Commanding th"« - 
stl,ibe,ils settled. . militia. At present the act provides that

At the freight sheds it was given out the officer commanding shall be from tie 
t.iat men seeking work are being turn- Imperial army, who iff’appointed bv tlie 
ed away every day, and that now there Canadian government: and under tie 
is a larger staff working there than control of the Minister of Militia during 
before the trouble began. More cars, the tenure of his office in this eonntrv 
it was stated are being handled now Sir Frederick Borden- announced in na'ri 
than previously, and the company is liament two or three years ago that be 
not behind with cars. wanted the net. changed, making it per-

Arthur Burnett, B. A., of Lethbridge, missibj; to appoint a Canadian offi«Y 
lias been appointed principal of Moose What “is now intended is to do this ]i 
Jaw schools, succeeding A. II. Ball- is thought that tlie time has .arrived 
lately appointed inspector. when the act should be left open to ap

point one, whether an Imperial or Cana
dian officer, who was considered to hav» 
all necessary qualifications.
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têmrM Coming Contest
In Manitoba
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mts. First Steps Taken in Prepara

tions For Approaching 
Election Struggle.
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TOiA/IN OF' FERINIE. BC

LYNN CA^AL I G- T. R. ENGINEER KILLED.

Shunting Engine Strikes Moving Train 
With Fatal Results.

London, Ont., March 20.—In an acei- 
fll i , . dent in the G. T. II. yards here las:
'-l|G Atlases Found Which Show n,,=llt Engineer John Douglass was kill- 

n.,i. . . | « ed. The accident was due to Douglass
ctidltu Land IS sending his shunting engine at an angle

against a moving freight train. Doug- 
less hqd one leg torn off aud the other 
badly crushed.

.. , Fire broke out. ill MaClary’s last night
-Monttial, March HI.—Under Secretary and a repetition of the serious con fia g- 

lipivii11 • JV*,T|U Vi’Pe, who has been ration of a few mouths ago was liar- 
( ni A. "hUle uW archives of the Chat- rowly averted. Loss, $500.

>f the e, - z’ ’ former residence : -------nULe sib YLhf rrala’ dri-■Vlaskan ‘1P, th-e Canadian ____
amT'î.v”," "i|î atlases pubfished0m 1823 'Xew York Operator in Disgrace for Im- 

lievoml lie claims, establish ■ proper Practices.
which Vi,;! that the Lynn canal, I ------
in tj,(>jr , States claims as being I New York, March 20.—W. J. iMulhal
The y i . . *Y’ A,elongs to Canada, ly, a member of the Consolidated Stock 

i.i\o been sent to London. , Exchange, has been suspended for a 
j year on charges of having committed 
acts “detrimental to the best interests 
of the exchange.”

5t«. Ramona
Comes ta Grief

bone in the ankle was broken. It is 
not expected that it will interfere with 
bis atnletie career.

Geo. Robson, a lad working in the 
Royal City factory, had his hand 
with a saw.

PLAY’S CLLiAX

PKOVES DRûMAlC

up and 
laid on 
imunica- IS IN CANADA

cut
Auxiliary 
I» ward 
ovement, 
be taken 

p discus- 
lo confer
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BLUEJACKET'S COMING.

In Company With Two Hundred Immi
grants They Reach Halifax.

Bernhardt’s Werther Interrupted 
By Lady’s C-y and Pis

tol dhot.

Strikes a Snag and Sinks at 
Sumas — Slight 

Damage.
dominion’s.

•Halifax, N. S„ March ' 20.—(Steamer
this

iad from 
lelmckcn 

the de- 
the Hon.

o-Sïberian arrived from Liverpool 
morning with 200 immigrants and 125 
bluejackets for the West. The latter 
are for the Pacific station.

ANTHRACITE REPORT.

Commission Hand in. Their Finding to 
President Roosevelt.

Paris, March 20.—At the close of 
Sarah Bernhardt’s performance 9 in 

Werther,” at her theatre yesterday 
evening, following a dramatic climax

Over Five Thousand Tons Treated by SStoS^fy^common "appointed ^"t  ̂Prudent 

Granby Smelter During Week. I ‘‘I too wish to die.” This was followed mvestl^Jlte aJlt^ra’
From Our Own Correanonaent. ------ j bY a pistol shot. It proved to be an SÎ® ,puMlc today*

.\ow Westmlastér, March 20.—The up- , Phoenix, March 20.—Shipments of ore attempt at suicide by Madame Paul E. si^nprl hv^ii8 a“d 19
river steamer ttamoua, came to gnef fl*°m the Boundary* haines for the past De Martiguy, a well known newspaper mf«= Jnn b5Lhl! îwî of £be comI
vesteruay evening en route to Omlli- week were as follows: Granby mines, contributor. She was accompanied by nil!. t «£5 Judge Geo. Gray, of

te^TMSKKjRSssr «“jnjirssr&r «au SE#re& as ssax m °- %» toSessstiF.
»..« 5.«7 S^Sfh'iSnVSSSSS“jiS gkeff AffteV iMf’eM 

this point is very low, tuough sufficient *2"s thls week^naking a total of 72,- 110 damage beyond causing a temporary n»VV „f r V.. Pennsylvania; E. E.
to conceal the snag, being only about 631 tons for 1903. name. Finding that the shot was not ’ w and Ed"
three and a half feet deep. The gov- —--------- -------------------- effective, Madame De Martigny swal- T •t^18 clty" ,
eminent snag-boat Samson has been des- DIAMO-.'-TS ACCUMULATE. °^ed a vial of laudanum, which she „ . V recommends
patched to the scene of the mishap with ------ had concealed in her handkerchief. She ? fÜüfflLV.n®! , °! wages «mounting
scows and appliances for raising the Appraiser Sends Half a Million Worth LV® J5ken rJ0, «, hospital and has re- d ™ o/S- ’.fni
submerged^0!? is not expected thM “the to Safe deposit Vaults. cate that the YttempT’a^suk-ide ’was fixe,S a mini™',D1
dl™age. r!! “£, a“^5 New York. Marc, 20-Diamonds val- deat.tnhon. against discrimination of^toônsYy’efth-

Tuesdav Thl Itomona was onlv re- ued at more than $500,000 were trans-  0 - er the mine owners or the miners on ac-
cently given a thorough overhauling ferred today from the United States FRANCE OFFERED $200,000. count of membership or non-membership
The Frasèrriver is abnormally low at appraiser’s stores to the vaults of tho ,T   ™ « labor union, and provides that the
present, and portions near Sum as are ®afe Deposit Company for safe-keening. Venezuela Asks for .a Settlement for SiQnV ^.?ntlnue “ ,force until
full of snags which have caused trouble 'Importers have be a send ng diamonds to That Amount. cd ^lÆnt.î commission discnss-
1o other up-river steamers. th'is country m large quantities by régis- ------ mm* nr matter of recogni-
........ . . , . tered mail, delay in paying duty pu Parie 'March 20__The French cm -n or, non-recognition of the miners

oiîir/ ma^stofae'0 Cant 'Vl4ttenS: Srstoroho“s"e * accllmulatio” in STeneYne/^fs^O^06’"16 °¥ ‘°
committed Frank Hoff to six months’ storehouse. __________ from Venezuela of $200.000 as» settle-
1, nrd labor. The prisoner had stolen a “ ment "f all claims prior to 1892. The
large number o'f articles from farmers’ AFFAIRS IN TORONTO. pjwpose of the offer is to avoid further
lieuses in Aldergrove fate in February. „ _ T> r~T— . „ arbitration of the claims which origin-
JTis parents live in Whatcom. W»sh.. "• T- R- Pays $4,800 Claim—Gamey ally amounted to considerauiy more 
whence lie is simnosed to have fled to Charges Still Discussed. than the sum offered. The whole amount
escape the United States law. ------ w“’ oe paid when notice of the French

,p, ... ,, . . Toronto, March 20.—The second law acceptance is received.
M ! Y i 11onnti,in "«it arising from the Wanstead wreck

'?ke ’7c'0,1 •" being con- was settled today. The G. T. R. will 
P ”*'!fd X'X Yl1!2!>Ter 1 Pj!Tnr fay to the widow of Guy Burkholder

hZ *'!£" Sarnia. *4.800 in full of claim of her- 
«[”nIr a sp*,m water. The temtde self and four children.

wnrLTl I„Yr temp0ran,y drOT^ thgj Wterest in the Game» charge, «till 
rkmen ont ■ edâtEnnes. John M. McEvery. barrist-

-iTc wZ Y’;n7^' U'ayc^ er of London, ha, been at work on
■e tir> w«o mm-eo by falling from «fi l the caffe for nrea n week h«»<„ ,7fad*iToH,!l‘lt'>'Mewfcmwd- far ftT^a-faf JS. F. H. is,,’ g- 
law op. It trffiwmree teat a amalf sto». 1 - e sj

Terrific Rush of Water Drives 
Workers From Coquitlam 

Tunnel.

-o-I “
-0- United States Government Create New 

Office to Follow Events.

Washington, D. G.', March 21.—Mar
cus Braun, editor of the Austria-Hn- 
ennan Gazette of Néw York, has been 
appointed .a special immigration inspec
tor to go abroad to examine into immi
gration conditions. He is appointed un
der the new Immigration Act, and is 
first inspector of this character to le 
sent abroad.

superiu- 
iport fov

IBXICHANGE SuS-PBN.DS MEMBER. BOUNDARY ORE SHIPMENTS.

67.
119

thanks 
1rs. H. 
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Justice 

ss Lee,

KIN'GSTUiX WANTS TRAINING 
SHIP.

•igue of That City -to Memorial- 
ti-<‘ the Admiralty.

!?,f v n' "ati’h 20.—The local branch 
V, ,-Lv', J'<,aS"e will ask tho Brit • 

;-, !”"Ta- *y to furnish a strip for 
X î s-ailor» for the British navy, 
„ L *« located here. A députa- 

also urge the Militia Depart 
1 use its influence to this end.

1 :
o

'v.TT ],, THE FRUIT TRADE.
STRIKE hX>R UNION WAGES. SJ

Company Formed to Take Over Fac
tories and Will Increase the Export. :

Hamilton. M«rch 21.—The ; Canadin» 
Canners’ Consolidated Company has beet, 
organized here with a capital of $2,500.- 
000. The company will -take over the 
factories of all the leading fruit and 
vegetable packers in the Dominion. It 
is the intention of the company to es
tablish a well equipped and efficient 
agency in London, England, and to large 
ly increase the export of Canadian fruit 
and vegetables.

BOUNDARY ORE SHIPMENTS.

Small Output. Past Week ’Owing fi*
Coke Shortage.

Grand Forks. B, C., March 21.—Tiff 
ore output of the mines in the Boundary 
district during the past Week vas ver-r 
small owing to the restriction of tit 
smelling operations dud to’ a lack ot 
coke. The shipments only feache)
5.240 tons, as follows: Granby* minas 
4,820 tons; Emma, 420 tons. During thi 
same period the Granbv smelter treat—
5.047 tone of ore, 7* 531 tons fov tit. 
jfctv \> date. :‘v. . ,

--- - ^ '"O-'-, ■'» -iz* r • ,• 1 •
iPaln from indigestion. d-ropetit»s. aw 

too hearty en tine. Is relieved at once-W 1 • 
taking ose • of: Carter’» Ltttlge Lifer njfli 
Immediately att«* dlunfft... Don't for;»
this. 1-™ . «fa

in, Miss 
îe resig- Chicago Foreman. Throws Thousand 

Hands Through His Demand.

Chicago, March 20.—A thousand em
ployees of Selz, Schwab & Co., shoe 
manufacturers, were thrown out of 
work today on account of one foremau 
who struck for union wages.

IIrero re- 
n Mac- 
of San 
>y
q’s and

birth
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iil-njlGious ORDERS

Hundred Sisters Leave France for 
1 unada and United Slates.

France march 20.—One hun- 
(Kters of the Order of the Daugh- 

JpRUff have left here owing to 
’n.-'TX<,f thcir establishments, 
.'in 'ne™ «re going to Belgium,
wl,anada and 40 to Southampton, 

fliey will embark for the United

—------------0---------------
MrEvüA,nED OF BBINQ CURED, 

fan. Ont V?™-’ 44 Hicks Are.. Kin»- 
’•'liinstaTtesi. 1 suffered smny with 
‘fav nets™8' Jn fact. I don’t believe that 
alive »hn-n,whj haR nnt had piles can re-
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' in. DISTRESS IN SVVEDEN.

Minister Deprecates Senffational Ac
counts in American -Papers.

Stockholm. March 21.—The distress 
in North Sweden was discussed in the 
Riksdag today. The Minister of Agri
culture declared that up to a fortnight 
ego the government was convinced that 
it had undertaken adequate relief mea- 
sures, hnt later investigation showed 
that a further sum of about $288,000 
was required. The Minister of Agri
culture deprecated the ‘’Sensational 
descriptions of the situation” which, ‘ 
said, bad- appeared in seme of the 

. .Jopeeevn paper».- • ' ■

Extension of Local Self-Govern
ment Will Be Asked From 
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lyindon, March 20—A bill giving Ire
land an important extension of local 
self-government will be introduced in 
parliament by the government. Hie 
leaders of the Nationalists slid Irish 
Unionists already have been consulted 
on the subject, and thorough outlines 
of' the proposed v»ea** to have been 
sketched.

CANADA MUST ACT ALONE.

London, March 2Q,—Right Hon. Jos.
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men* tcan give no. assistance for immi
gration to self-governing colonie,. The 
Canadian government mnet act atone in 
**» emigration scheme^. , , r
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